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produce markets:;
: By TeiegraoBTto the BfonUng Btar,

Nw foBK, Oct. 8. Flour was'COTTON MEN'S CONVENTION.

Resolutions Adopted Concerslof Statistics.

Tbe Tire on Cettoi for Export Urg-

ing Planters to Kalsa Sapplles. r

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Macon, Ga., OcL 8. 81x hundred
cotton growers, representing all bat
three of the cotton growing States of
the United States, met here to-nig- ht

isdpiissd a resolution asking the
--overnment not to transfer the work
of tbe government's division of statist-

ic to any pther department, or to do
Dt other thing that might Impair

--
Ee usefulness of the division. The

resolution recited that thla is a critical
time with the cotton growing In-

dustry, as the Mexican boll weevil
fan spread to every part or Texas and
his decreased the yield of the plant
this season 600,000 bales, and Is rapid-
ly miking its way Into the States east
of Texas. The resolution deprecated
attempt to minimise the influence 'of
the department.

Resolutions were adopted demandi-
ng that only twenty-tw- o pounda of
cotton be deducted from each bale as
tare, instead of the thirty demanded
on export cotton. It was agreedV that
If the cotton buyers refuse this de

more active on spring patents and firm
owing to strength of cash wheat Rj e
flour quiet. Wheat Spot steady; No.

red 75Xe. ' Options closed firm and
Qtfe net higher: May closed 75Hc;

December 74 Corn Spot steady;
No. 3 69c. Options closed vary firm ai
HXc net advance: January 50Xo;
May closed 48 Xc; October closed c:
November closed 63K ; December 55K.
Oats Spot steady CNo.2 83c. Options

December closed 370 Lard Mar
ket dull; Western steam $10 65; Oc-
tober closed $10 70. nominal: refined
Siet; continent $10. 90. Pork steady;

Spot Rio dull; No. 7 Invoice
5Hc; mild quiet: Cordova 7V12c.
Sugar Raw firm; fair refining So; cen
trifugal 90 test, 3 0; refined firm.
Rice steady to firm.. Eggs were firm ;
State and Pennsylvania, average best,
22K23Ke. TaUow quiet. Potatoes
ere quoted steady; long island

621 87; South Jersey sweets $2000
25 ; Jerseys $1 50l 62; New York,

per 180 lbs., $1 50175. Butter was
firm;" extra creamery 23c; State --

dairy 1722c Cheese was firm: new
State full cream, small colored fancy
1212tfc: small white 12Q12KC,
Cabbages steady; Long Island per 100

003 00. Freights to Liverpool cot-- "

ton by steam loc. cotton seed oil
nominal. First half October sold at
38c. Closing prices: Prime crude f.

b. mills 2829e; prime summer yel-
low 8940c ; off aummer yellow 88c;

Iirime white 44c; prime winter
44c; prime meal $27 0028 00,

nominal.

Wood's fteeds.

Crimson Clover
will yield under favorable condi-
tions 8 to 10 tons of green food per
acre, or 1 to 2 tons of hay and
is worth as a fertilizing crop, $20.
to 25. per acre. Full information
is contained in our Fall Catalogue
just issued, which we will mail free
upon request.

Wood's Fall Catalogue bIbo tells
all about Vegetable and Farm .

Seeds for Fall Planting, Seed
Wheat, 'Oats, Rye, Barley,

Vetches, Qrass and
Clover Seeds, etc.

Write for Fall Catalogue and
prices of any Seeds desired.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

auaost satu wet

PEANUTS, PEANUTS, PEANUTS.

500 Bags Virginia and North Caro-
lina Peanuts.

We are also agents for the Acme
Peanut Boaster, price $17.50

- delivered. -

Also, a full line of other goods
for sale.

D. L. GORE GOs,
Wholesale Grocers,

118 to 184 north Water street,
septet! Wilmington, If . o.

Fruit Trees For Sale I

For sale at less than net cata-
logue prices about

1,000 FRUIT TREES.

rel of 280 pounds. j. -
CRUDE - TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard, $3.60
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Spi- rits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$L00; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00 2

.oo. . , tf
-- : BEUJUPTS. .

Spirits turpentine..........:.... 21
Rosin 54
Tar.... .... 1129
Crude turpentine. 57

Receipts same day last year IS
casks spirits turpentine. 142 barrels
rosin, 222 barrels tar, 99 barrels crude
turpentine. .

OOTTOW.
Market quiet on a basis of 8Ho per

pound ror middling. (Quotations
ordinary. 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary ...... 7K it
Low middling 8
Middling 8H t
Good middling 8 9--16 it -

Same day last year, market firm at
8&e for middling. $1

Receipts 6,177 bales; same day last 3
year, 5,279.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for nrodooe consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm. $2

Prime, 85c; extra prime, 90c; fancy,
95c. per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish (new), o.
6575c

CORN Firm; 77 80c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1022c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56tf c per

pound. -
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 70

75c per bushel.
rQnoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

of Commerce.
STAR OFFICE, October 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. v

ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40. per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard, $2.60
for dip, and $2. 60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 23
uosin 13
Tar... i 150
Crude turpentine. . . . ....... 165

Receipts same day last year 66
casks spirits turpentine, 138 barrels
rosin, 294 barrels tar, 165 barrels crude
turpentine.

0OTT05.
Market quiet on a basis of 8)io per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary 1 " u
Low middling 8 " "
Middling . ... 8i
Good middling...:... 8 9--16 it

Same day last year, market firm at
8yic for middling.

Receipts 3,303 bales; same day last
year, 4,404.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission uercnants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.1 v

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS--Nort-h Carolina, firm.

Prime, 85c; extra prime, 90c; fancy,
95c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish (new),
6575c.

CORN Firm, 7780c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON-Ste-ady hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 10llc.

KGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1022c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5j6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 70

75c per bushel.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

ot Commerce.!
STAR OFFICE, October S.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 50c per gallon.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $140 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE - TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard, $2.60
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-ro- sin
firm at 95c$LOO; tar steady at

$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00
2.00.

RECEIPTS.
"Spirits turpentine. ....... 47
Rosin . 205
Tar 290
Crude turpentine. ...... 120

Receipts same day last year 34
casks spirits turpentine, 44 barrels
rosin, 197 barrels tar, 57 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ 6 cts.
Good ordinary .. . 7J4 it
Low middling....... 8 tt
Middling...'- - 8M tt
Good middling 8 9-- 16 tt

Same day last year, market firm at
8c for middling.

Receipts 3,431 bales; same day last
year, 906.

rSSlerclmnTrtoe8frepre8ent I
2'c!Mli0??Kln oonslanedtocommls- - I

OOP 8TRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 85c; extra prime, 90c; fancy,
9oc, per Dusnei oi tweniy-eign- i
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c Spanish (new),
652&75c.

CORN Firm; 7780c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 10Hc.
' EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20
25c: snrinsrs. 10&22c.

TURKEYS No sale.
- BEESWAX Firm at 25c.

TALLOW Firm at 5tf6c par
pound.

SWEET POTATOES Dull at 70
75c per bushel.

Stateaville Landmark: Some of
the colored voters, mainly the old-time- rs,

who have tried to register and
failed under the requirements of the
new constitution, are very much put
out Most of those who had been Tot-
ing since the civil war failed to realize
what the campaign of two years ago
meant. They couldn't comprehend
that they were disfranchised until they
tried to regist er within the past week.
A majority of the colored people, how-
ever, have fully appreciated the condi-
tions and long ago realized that they
were done voting. As a rule it is to be
said to their credit that they have ac-
cepted the changed conditions good-naturedl- y.

v;j .A. S3 "I? C3 1 .A. .

IN WASHINGTON.

Procession Consumed Five Hours I

Time in Passing the Re-- -

viewing Stand. .

AT LEAST 25,000 MEN Iff LINE.

Women sod Girls la the Procession Ex
Confederate UnfBtreet Occapled a

Seat on tbe Reviewing Stand.
. Displays Made by States.

Bj Telegraph, to the Morning star.
WaSHmaTON, Oct. 8. For more

than aix hours to-da- y. the people in
Washington hummed the chorus of
the old civil war sonar. 'Tramp.
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys Are March
ing," and for an equal time the vet-eran- a

constituting the Grand Arm?
of the Republic made good the claim.
The parade was the climax of the
thirty-sixt- h encampment of their or-
der. The occasion was in everv wav
worthy of the Grand Army.

Beginning at a few minutea oast 10
o'clock--, when the head of the column
moved from Its station at theOapitol,

was almost 5 o'clock when the last
squad in the line passed the place of
the disbandment, west of the White
House. None of the soldiers were
marching any peat part of the time,
for the entire line did not exceed two
and half miles in length, but those
who composed the rear detachments
were on their feet practically all day,
much of tbe time being conaumed in
waiting to take their places in the line.
Tbe route of the parade was down 'his-
toric Pennsylvania avenue, along
which many of them marched as raw
recruits In going to war in 1861 and in
1862 and many othera as tried veterans
on the occasion of the grand review
after the close of the war in 1865. -

: P asslog tne Reviewing Stand.
More than five hours' time was con-

sumed by the procession in passing the
reviewing stand in front of the White
House. .

There)were'at least 25,000 men in line
and the estimate of Commander-in-Chie- f

Torrance ran as high as thirty
thousand men.

The parade was reviewed by Comma-

nder-in-Chief Torrance, who was
assisted by the members of the Presi-
dent's cabinet and by Adjutant Gen-
eral Fowler of the G. A. R. Secretary
Hay atood immediately on the right
of thefcommander-ln-chie- f, while Secre
taries Root, Moody, Wilson and
Hitchcock and Postmaster .General
Payne occupied seats in the rear. Oc
cupying seats well to the front were
many veterans of the civil war. In
cluding General O. O. Howard, Gen-
eral Edward McCook, General Daniel
E. Sickles, General Carrington, Gen
eral J. Warren Keifer and General
Edgar Allan. Sitting in the midst of
these distinguished ex-Unio- n soldiers
was the General Long- -
street He was escorted to the front
together with General Sickles and
when the two anneared aide bv side
they were greeted with hearty cheers.
It was said to be tbe first time that an

officer had - appeared
in a Grand Army reviewing stand.

Scattered here and there In the pro
fession were ladies, and once in a

bile a girl appeared as a daughter of
the regiment. There was one female
band, composed or ladies nailing from
Waterloo, Indiana, all Of whom wore
long maroon colored dresses. They
played a patriotic air aa they passed
the reviewing stand ana were amy
cheered. Indeed, whenever ladies oc-
cupied a place 16 the line they were
applauded, notwithstanding their pres-
ence was forbidden by general orders.

Unique Displays.

In many instances the departments
representing States carried banners or
badges or other devices intended to
attract attention to especial State char-
acteristics or productions. The Geor-
gia' men wore open cotton bolls in
their hats and the Alabamians tne same
insignia in their coat lapeis. The Min
nesota men held aloft a broad placard
announcing that to be the "bread
and butter State." South Dakota's
sons carried long sticks bearing
on the point long ears of yellow corn.
The Floridians were decorated with
palms and pineapples, the Louisianians
with cotton and sugar cane ana tne
Vermonters with ferns. Every Kansan
in the parade, and there were several
hundred of them, carried an umbrella
painted on the outside to represent a.
huge sunflower. This proDamy was
the most uniaua display made by any
State.though it was only a little more so
than that or lowa, wnose memoers car-
ried a ear of native corn as a canteen.
Texas carried high in the air a lone sil
ver star set between a pair or immense
Texas steer horns. The Oklahoma
contingent,ss usual, pressed the claims
of that territory to admission into the
Union of States. One of the Michi- -

gandera held up a big gray rooster, but
he was too subdued to crow as
he passed tbe grnd stand, though he
waa vehemently urgea to ao so. nrjn
poet of Trenton, w. J., camea a nor- -

net's nest (vacated), ana a piacara neiu
aloft announced that 'there are still
left some of the spring chickens or
1861.H

The Maryland division was preceaea
by forty tightly furled and badly worn
haiilR-flntr- q Thev were wound about
pike staves and surmounted by wreaths
of laurel. . .

A number of colored men marcnea
in the columns from the ooutuern
8tates, including Kentucky, Maryland,
Georgia and the District of Columbia.
In many cases they were accompanied
by their own bands ana mey were
generally received with cheers as they
passed along. -

la some instances iuB.uoiiiimcuio
were represented by only a dozen or
a score of veterans. Arizona bad the
smallest representation of any State
or territory in line. There were oniy
three men in her column, but they
marched bravely along abreast, having
their banter borne in advance oy a col
ored ma- -, tbe "color bearer," as one
of the three announced.

KUSHYIIAB. IKD.
Messrs. Ely Bros. I have been a

Kreat sufferer from catarrn anainay
fever and tried many, imngv, out
found no permanent relief until I
found it in Ely'a Cream Balm about
eight years ago, and we have. been
fast irienas ever since.

(KEY.) H. SL behtlet.
Messes. Ely Bros. Find enclosed

60 cents, for which please sena me
your Cream Balm. I find your rem-

edy the quickest and most permanent
cure for cold In the head, catarrh, etc.
Yours truly, Deix M. ItOTteb,
ueneral Manager Arizona uom juj- -

lng Co. '
. Lnmberton Robesonian: Mr.

George W. Turner, of Iont , who called
to see us while in town Saturday, says
he has sold his crop of tobacco
from six acres of land for $674.

FUhI FUeil PUtil
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

is prepared to cure Piles and DOES IT
In short order, rosy to appiy, every
box guaranteed, 60c. and $1.00. All
drtur gists or by mail Williams MVa
Co.r Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by J. a
Bheppard, Jr,' ' - t

STILL UNCHANGED.

he End of the Mine Workers'
Struggle Seems a Long

; Way Off.

SPECIAL MEETINGS HELD.

Every Local Union Resolved to Remain
on Strike Until Granted Concessions.

-
No Increase la Shipment of Coal.

No Violence Reported.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Btar. ,

WlLKZSBAEEK, Pa., OM. 8. Unless
President Mitchell's hurried visit to
New York bears fruit, the end of the
mine workers' strike seems a long way
off and the prospect of sufficient coal-bein-

mined to satisfy the public de-

mand ia extremely poor. .

Every local union of the miners' or-

ganization throughout the hard coal
belt held special meetings, either last
night or to-nig- and resolved to re-

main on 8trike until the mine owners
grant them some concession. , And
while the reports of these meetings
came pouring into Wikesbarre, Presi-
dent Mitchell dictated a letter to
the President of the United States
in which he gave his answer to the
proposition that the strikers return
to work and trust to nave
their condition improved through
an investigating committee. What
the answer of the miners' chief is, he
refused to divulge, but it is difficult to
conceive that with the replies of the
local uniona piled around him he could
do otherwise than respectfully decline
the President's proposition. Mr.
Mitchell sent his letter to Washington
before he had heard from all the locals
and at 3 o'clcck in the afternoon, ic
companied by the three district presi-
dents, left for New York.

It was a busy day for the miners'
officials about headquarters. From
early this morning until late to-nig- ht

the returns came in constantly. This
evening the corps of newspaper cor-
respondents stationed here were in-
vited to examine the reports, and not
one was found that was not couched
in firm language. Briefly stated
the -- resolutions in these re-
ports affirm the confidence of the
men in the integrity and judgment
of their president; praise President
Boosevelt for hts efforts to end tbe
trike; denounce the presidents of the
coal carrying, roads for their
alleged abuse of the chief exec-
utive at the conference in Washing-
ton ; denounce the employment of the
Coal and Iron police; thank all organ-
izations and citizens throughout the
country for financial assistance given,
and denounce Governor Stone for
sending troops here. 'Nearly all the resolutions contained
a sentence to the effect that the men
will remain out "though all the troops
in the United States were sent here"
until they are granted some conces-
sions.

Additional troops for this region
have not yet arrived, but the general
strike situation remains unchanged.
There is no increase in the shipment
of coal, very little of which is being
produced. No violence was reported
to-da- y.

Washington, October 8. The an-aw- er

of President John Mitchell, of the
United Mine Workers' Union, to the
letter of President Roosevelt, request-
ing that the anthracite coal miners be
asked to return to work immediately,
bad not been received at the temporary
White House up to 11 o'clock t.

Secretary Cortelyou expects that the
letter will be in the regular morning
mail.

Secretary Boot was in consultation
with the President for more than two
hours to-nig-ht, and it is thought the
coal strike situation received a 1. rge
amount of attention. Early in the
evening, Attorney General Knox was
at the White House for half an hour.

THE DAIRY COW.

Illustration Showing-- tne Proper Do
velopment In Posterior Rerfona.
This illustration and accompanying

description of the proper development
of posterior regions of the dairy cow
are taken from farmers' bulletin No.
143 issued by the United States depart-
ment of agriculture: The figure shows)
the proper formation of the hind quar-

ters and barrel of the dairy cow. She
should be cat hammed and thla
through the lower thigh. She shoull

. . PBOPEB DEVELOPMENT.

have a long quarter and for the great-
est utility and service be wide at the
pin bones and particularly so In the re-

gion of the loin and pelvis. The angles
of the body should be evident and
clearly defined, and there should be no
sign of any surplus flesh, while the ud-

der should be wide, deep, capacious,
and strongly attached high up on thb
posterior side.

Iss Cheeao In Canada.
At a meeting of the Montreal Daira

and Cheese association a resolution
Was adopted authorizing a circular1 to!

the dairymen of Canada strongly, ad
vising them to turn their attention ,td

butter more generally, and to discontin-
ue the manufacture of cheese entire
each year after Nov. 1. The reasonafoc
this course are that fodder cheese
the ftsarket reduces consumption, and
it is only grass goods that are of a
quality sufficient to increase demand;
that the consumption of cheese is di-

minishing, while that of superior
creamery butter is increasing; that the
price of butter Is higher on an average
all the year round than that of cheese;
that the manufacture of butter is more
profitable than cheese. These are all
eood reasons why the Canadian dairy
men should make less cheese and more
butter. -

Blown t Atoms.

The old idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic,
has been exploded, for Dr.

Eng'.fcew.Life Pills, which are per--

fectly harmless, genuy sumuiaw. .u
liver and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleans the sy.tem and ab- -

lutely cure uonsHpaw- u- f-
--r

Headache, uniy ceui
Beliaky's drug store. ,

1 t . :

fQnoted officially at tbe dosing toy tb Chamber
...', . oi uorameree.j .

' STAB OFKiOK, October S.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Xiarket

firm at 47 o bid per gallon. '

ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 per bar

ror gooa strained. . - - .
TAK Market firm at 1.40 per bar

of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.60 ner barrel for hard. 13.60
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

uuotanona same, day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 9Bc$1.00;.tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

z.uu.
Bjcomim?.

Spirits turpentine. . . 46
Kosin ............ 837
Tar............... 74
Crude turpentine. 78

lieceipta same day last vear 7o
casks spirits turpentine, 107 barrels
roan, 169 barrels tar, 45 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
.Market quiet on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
urainary .......... . 6 - cts. Bib
uood ordinary. ....
Low middling 8 "
Middling. .......... 8H . "
Good middling. . . . 8 9--16

Bame aay last year, market firm at
8?c for middling.

Keceipts 2,843 bales; same day last
year, 2,483.

tOorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission uercaants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants 1

" COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c'; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eig-ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c Spanish, 77

80c.
CORN Firm, 7780c per bushel

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15

16c per pound; shoulders, 10135ic;
sides, 10llc.

EOGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS-Fir- m. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1022c.
turkeys-N- o sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 6K6tfc per

pound.
SW11T POTATOES Dull at 70

75c per bushel.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

oi commerce.!
STAR OFFICE, October 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 48c per gallon. Sales later
at 48je per gallon.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds. ' "

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard, $2.60
for dip, and $3.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

Z.OO.

RECEIPTS
Spirits turpentine 108
Rosin 216
Tar 153
Crude turpentine 44

Receipts same day last year 82
casks spirits turpentine, 267 barrels
rosin, 291 barrels tar, 70 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 8He per

pound for middling. (Quotations
Ordinary. .-

- 6 cts.
Good ordinary. it t

.Low middling . . . t

Middling 8H t
Good middling. . . 8 9-- tt

Same day last year, market firm at
8yic for middling.

Receipts 3,295 bales; same day last
year, 2,513.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

OOUHTBY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm,

Prime, 85c: extra prime, 90c; fancy.
U5c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounas. Virginia mme, ouc; excra
prime, 85c; fancy, uc fcjpamsn (new;,
6575c.

CORN Firm; 77 80c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012.tfc;
sides, 10 lc.

EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1022c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c '
TALLOW --Firm atJS6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 70

75c per bushel.
(Quoted officially at the closing of the Chamber

ot Commeroe.

STAB OFFICE, October 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at '49c per gallon.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-
rel of 280 tts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard, $2.60
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
fSpirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00: tar steady at
$1.85; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirit sturpentine. 62
Rosin. 319
Tar. 170
Crude turpentine 34
-- Receipts same day last year 35
casks spirits turpentine, 256 barrels
rosin, 111 barrels tar, 35 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 8 He per

pouna ior miaanng. pioiauons:
Ordinary..... 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary. .... .. 5

tt tt
tt ftLow middling.

Middling 8H tt tt
Good middling.. ... . . 8 9-- tt tt

Same day last year. market firm at
8 He for middling.

Receipts 4, 823-bale- s; same day last
year, 1,033.

Oorrected Regularly hy Wilmington Produce
Oommlsslon Merchants, prices representing
those paid ior produce consignee, to wubbuh-Blo- n

Merchants.!
OOUHTBY PRODTJOK.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 85c; extra prime, 90c; fancy,
95c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, s&c; lancy, auc cpamsn new;,
6575c.

CORN Finn: 77ji80c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012jac;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

85c; springs, 1022c.
TURKEYS NO sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5Xc per

pound. -
bWEJi.T JcUTATU5 LUU ai yug

75c per bushel. . '

Quoted officially at tbe closing by tbe Chamber
ot Commerce.

STAB OFFICE, October 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 49 c bid per gallon. -

ROSIN Market steady at i.i per
barrel for strained and $1.20 per barrel
for good strained. V r -

.

PAIhES - CELERY

C0UP0D11D

Affords Happy and Marvel
ous Besults Lto Bhennia-- ,

. tic Sufferers.
The autumn season, with its change-

ful weather is a time of dread to all
rheumatic sufferers. Chilling winds,
cold rains and heavy, impure atmos-
phere, aggravate every condition of
rheumatisms, and bring many, suffer-
ers desperately near .the grave. '

Are you a victim of rheumatism in
its acute and chronio format If so, you
can't begin too early to get rid of this
baneful disease, to purify the blood
and strengthen the system. The mar-
velous victories of Paine'a Celery
Com poind wrought in the past for
rheumatic sufferers, justifies you in
giving this wonderful medicine
an immediate trial. It has given
to agonized, helpless, and crip-
pled men and women a new and
nappy 4 life. freedom from
all pains and sufferings. It has pro
duced amazing cures after the failures
of able! physicians. At this season
Paine'a Celery Compound will do the
same good work for you, dear reader.
Mr. G. W. Webber, Janesville, Wit.,
says: j .

"I. was advised by a friend to try
Paine's Celery Compound for rheuma-
tism and nervousness. I bad previ
ously tried other remedies for these
complaints without getting relief. I
am pleased to say that the very first
bottle of tne (Jompouna relieved me. l
have now taken six bottles of the Com
pound in all and am cured. I feel
younger and better, and have a good
appetite."

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

DIAMOND DYES
have been manufactured. They give
fast, beautiful colors and are prepared
for borne use. Dimply rouow direc-
tions.

Direction Book sad 45 dyed samples tree.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

The" "Bin-- Dipper."
in asxronomy tne iiig wpper, so

called, is in the constellation of Ursa
Major, or the Great Bear. The stars
forming .the tail of the bear also form
the handle of the dipper. The first star
in the handle is Benetnascb, the second
Mlzar, the third Alioth. The other
four, which go to form the bowl of the
dipper, are Megres, Phad, Merak and
Dudhe. The two last named are called
"The Pointers," because they point or
guide the eye to the pole star, which is
distant 20 degrees. The top bowl stars
are 10 degrees and the bottom ones 8
degrees apart.

A Bad Lot.
Kewitt yes, old Goodman's three

boys are a bad lot. Two of them at
least ought to be in JaiL

iJrown Some redeeming quality
aoout the third one, eh?

rewitt Yes; he's already there.
Catholic Standard and Times,

AtVM.
' Roosting?

a . Comfortably.. ...it wa n t warm, nut it was peace-
ful," says the man who lived in the
chicken barn because bis wife's rela
tives lived in the house. Thus the sat
isfaction of the mind transcends in im
portance the. mere comforts of the
eody. New York World.

"What makes you think he
would be a great success in politics I '
"lie can say more things that sound
well and mean nothing than any other
man I ever knew." Chicago Post.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURfiEI?

. sav Tne ronowina: ouotanona epresHB
Wholesale Prioee reneraiir. In making np
small orders nutter drices have to tx charged.

Tne quotations are always given as accurately
aa noaalbla. hnt the BTAM will not De reSDOOS
(or any variations from the aetnal market price

a a Jnte.. ....... ............
Standard.. ... '

Burlaps
WX8TXBN BHOKKD

Hams a .................. 12HO
Sides 9
Shoulders St..............

DBY SALTED
Bides s
Shoulders V av

8A.HKKL8 Bplrlts Turpentine
Second-han- d, each 1

Second-han- d machine 1

. New New York, each
New City, each

BBICKB
Wilmington V M ( O TOO
wormera ................... i O 14 00

BUTTKB
North Carolina 9 ..'.
Nortnern...... -

COBN MEAL
Per bushel. In sacks 75
Virginia Meal

OOTTONTIEb V Dandle......
DANDLES fJ

. 8perm.. IS 2Adamantine ....t. S

COFFEE
bagayra. it
tuo I

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- V yard
Tarns, v bunch of 5 as ....

riSf-i-
Mackerel, No. 1, J barrel... a 00
Mackerel, No. 1, $ half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00
Mackerel, No. sfhail-bbl- .. 8 00

. MackereL No. 8, W barrel... IS 00
Mallets, barrel.. S75
HOlietB, pora Dturei...... dv
N. O. Bos Herring, V keg.. 100

iM.::::::::::::::-it- ?

SLO0B
Low grade I 50
Choice... .4 S75
Straight 4 25
First Patent.

BLUB 9 B
BBA1N ousnei

Oorn,from store,bgs White
Mixed Corn
Oats, from store (mixed)..
OataJSnst Proof ............
OowPeas...

BIDES 9ereen salted... .
Drv flint....
Drv Bait ............. ...t

BAT 100 18
No l Timothy....

'Bice Straw.......
N.C. Crop.. ....... .........

HOOP IBON, 9
CHEESE 9

Nortnern Factory
Dairy Oream. ...... .........
Half cream

LABD. 9 a
Northern S9CO
North Carolina

LIME, barrel
BOPK. y barrel

OltvMeas
Bump.......
Prime

Buric.li .............. 11

SALT. 9 sack. Alum.
uverpooi
Amerlcai
unuui v Dags...u. ........ 45

SUGAR, 9 K Standard Qran'd
Standard A..
White Extra C.
Extra u, uoiuea
O Tellow. .......... ..... ... .

LUMBEB (city sawed) M ft
snip etna, resawea. 18 00
Bough edge Plank . 15 00
west India oargoes, accord- -

Incr tn nnftJltv. II 00'
Dressed flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling ana uoara,convn it w

KOLAtiSES. 9 gallon
Barbadoes, In nogshead.....
Sarbaaoes, in Darrein..
Porto Bloo,lnhogsheads.... e
Porto Bloc in barrels....... 89
Bogar House, In hogsheads. 1

Sugar Honse, In barrels.... 14

avrati. in barrels............ 17- -

WAIL8, keg. Out. CM basis... 8 40
BOAP, awNorthern.. J
BTAVE8.JP MW.O. barrel.... .S 00 O14 09

5 io ooK. V. uoysawu.
riMBEH, H feet Shipping.. 8 0S

FalrmlU.. J"Prime mill .................. Jrrtn mill B 00
BHINQLK8, N.O. Cypress sawed"

V MM near..... ........ ;" Bap... ............. B 50
' jrZOeart... M

" Tlan.. S6S
whiskxt. galloa Northern l M

I will give you my experience on ven
tilation of stables, writes Mr. D. K.
Koti of Simcoe to The Farmers' Advo--i reicute. My barn is 52 by 02 feet; height
of basement, nine feet.- My cattle stalls rel
nra plF.ced across the short way, or the
fifty-tw- o feet, and under the feed al-

leys I have eight inch tile running the
entire length and throuch the south
walfc. ALout a foot from surface, one
side only, I have gas pipe inserted in
the tile opposite every stall (double),
which projects over the parting block
In the feed manger. There is concrete
floor laid over tile and pipe In alleys.
For ventilating Bhafts I find that the
small shaft, say 4 by 8 inches, running
up posts of barn, are much better than
larger ones, as there are no down
drafts and no dampness or frost at-
taching to them to fall down In mild
weather, and they draw better. I find
this system the most perfect. There la
always a small current of fresh air
tempered coming through the tile and
coming out of small pipe just where it
Is .wauted-i-a- t the animals' noses
which current of air is sufficient to
lift the foul breath of cattle and send
It up ventilating shaft, yet without any
cold air on the cattle. You.are unable
to smell the odor from feeding turnips
in my stables at any time. I stable
from forty to fifty head of cattle,, be-

sides other stock. I have about twelve
shafts with covers on top, so I can
close any cr all of them if necessary.
The shafts are about sixteen feet long
from the celling of stable. I would ad-
vise two through roof. I have tile in
my stables which continues through.
under my root bins.; with ventilation.
which worfcs "very successfully. One
can bore hole in tileiror gas pipe with
an ordinary 'bit. Temperature never va
ries 5 degrees with this system.

improve Your Herd.
Many dairymen possessing common

cows get discouraged because they say
they cannot compete! successfully with
more fortunate farmers owning blood- -

edfherds. To such let me say the reme-
dy for improvement i lies In your own
bands. If you think you cannot spare
the money to purchase a blooded bull,
attempt to secure the services of one
this season for at least a portion of
your herd. Select only your best milk
animals to be the mothers of your fu-

ture grades, aud you will soon have a
herd of the latter of which no dairy-
man need be ashamed. Dairy and
Creamery.

Cleanliness the Watchword.
Every man, woman and child who

has anything to do with the work of
butter making, from cow to. package,
should be cleanly and neat. Uncleanli-ncs-s

is the rock up ju Which thousands
go down. It is possible to do some
things in a slovenly manner and yet
succeed fairly well. This is hot true in
butter making. Every pail, can, churn,
ladle, package, cloth ;and worker must
be scrupulously free from anything
which wiy Impart a taint to the finish-
ed product The hands especially must
be clean.

Foods Tbat Taint Mlllc
The presence of wild garlic or wild

onions in pastures, the use of turnipa
and other feeds containing oil must be
avoided where cows are giving a large
amount of milk. Feeds which have a
bad odor, such as silage, must be fed
right after milking and at no other
timer otherwise the milk and" resulting
butter is apt to show the effects. In
all cases keep these feeds away from
the cow during milking time. Taints
from silage or other foul feeds are
transmitted through the air; conse
quently if the air is full of silage odor
the milk is apt to show it. If, however.
feeds of this kind are given directly
after milking the product from the cow
cannot be distinguished from that pro-

duced from other feeds, although con-
densing factories and some creameries
prohibit its use. New England Home
stead, t ;

A Good Record.
The illustration shows the fine Jersey

cow Sharab, ownea uy ur. tierDen
Watney, Berks, England. She was five
years old Dec 10, 1901. She yielded In

JKKHEY COW SHABAB.

21 months and 18 days in her third and.
fourth years 048 pounds of butter.
Sharab has won one gold and two
bronze medals. Her dam, Sherbert IL,
won a certificate of merit, her grand-da- m,

Sherbert, has won one gold and
one silver medal, and her greaf-dam- ,

Sherry, won one gold medaL

- is GIraies tbe Globe.
The fame of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve

as the best in the world extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer
of Outs, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin urupuons. uniy
infallible Pile Cure. 25 cents a box at
R. R, Bellamy's drug store. t

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph tolhe Morning Btar.
iBW YOBX, Oct. 8. Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine firm . at 534 54c
asked. -

Charleston. Oct. 8. Spirit tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

SaVAJTHAH, Oct, 8. Spirits turpen
tine quoted at 50c bid ; receipts sao
casks; sales 214 casks; exports 466
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 3,509 bar
rels; sales 2,277 barrels: exports 7

barrels. Uuote: A, U, U, v, i u, a,
$1 35; F, $1 40; G, $1 45; H, $1 65; L
$1 90; K $2 50; VL, $3 UU; W, Vi 4u;
W G. $3 65; W W, 14 00.

Mr. Straitlace Awful to see
Indians drink so, isn't itt Pisen Pete

You bet It's a clear waste o' good
liquor. Chicago Daily News.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages. -

Elf's Cream Balmfewand m - - vja mcleaiiaes, soathea heals
the diseased 'memibrane.-I- t

cores catarrh and drives
sway a cold in the head
nntaklT. '

Cream Balm U placed Into the nostril,spreads
oyer the membrane and Is absorbed, Belief la Im-

mediate and a cure follows. Itlsnot drying doea

Hot produce sneering, .large Size, 60 cents atProg,
gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents. .. .

: iT BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New Yorfc

. From the leading Nursery in
North Carolina. Will be sold .

in one lot, or in two lots of
about 500 each.

Selections to be made from latest
catalogue. Address,

"BABGAIN,"

Care The Morhing Star,

mand, the Cotton Growers' Associa
tion in each township ' or county shall itselect some suitable person and sell
direct to the spinners All papers were
requested to publish these resolutions.

Another resolution oy u . u. wim-berl-

of Georgis, called upon the cot
ton growers of the South to raise their
own hog and hominy, so that they
will be in a position to hold their
cotton. - I

A fiHASTLV FINI).

Thirty-tw- o Dead Bodies In n Cold Storsre
Plsnt of an Ice Cream Factory at

Louisville. Ky.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar

Louisyille, Oct. 8. Thirty dead
bodies were found to-nig-ht fn a cold
storage plant in the rear of an ice
cream factory on Eighth street The
same pipes which were used in con
srealinor the ice cream for table use
were connected with small plant in
a shed in tbe rear where they kept
the bodies cool. The heads of the sev-

eral colleges Interested in the- - es-

tablishment asserted, to-nig- ht that
the bodies were obtained legiti-
mately from the penitentiaries,
insane asylums and j other Institu-
tions or the State of Kentucky.
The building is a small one and is
provided with numerous thermometers
for maintaining the proper tempera-
ture. The bodies were found in boxes

- and most of them were in a good state
of preservation. The establishment la
maintained by several Louisville
medical colleges. The head of these
Institutions aay they are given the
bodies by the State with the under-
standing that they are to be held thirty
days for indentification. In - order to
assist in the Identification the cold
storage plant was established and an
arrangement made with the ice cream
plant to furniah the cooling air.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

Entered loto Af reemeat With St. Lonls &

Ssn Francisco Railroad.

Bv Telegraph to tbe Morning Btar.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 8. President
John Skelton Williams, of the Sea-

board Air Line, arrived in the city to-

day and confirmed the report that his
rod and the St. Louis & San Fran- -

Che ) railroad nave aeuira ineir amer-ei.v- s

st Birmingham, Ala., and en-
tered into a mutually satisfactory
ircment by which tbe Seaboard se-c- u

- a practically all toe riahta re-
cently granted by the city of. Bir--

"miugbam over its various streets, and
also trackage rights over the lines of
the 8'. Louis & San Francisco branch
road from Birmingham to the manuf-
acturing towns of Bessemer and Ens-le- y.

The Seaboard, through its con-
nection with the St. Louis & San
Fratcisco at Birmingham secures an
outlet to St. Louis, Kansas City and
Chicago. j

""PROTECTION of words. .

A Plcn Far a Rent For Oar Familiar
Quotation.

In these days when everybody Is
writing and everybody seems to suc-
ceed would it not be well" to start a
society for the protection of words aud
phrases? Many of them are so brut-

ally overworked by the amateur. Tbe
winded words, the words that burn,
tin; thoughts that breathe, tbe telling
phrnsea, do they not clamor loudly for
a rest? That very eeineiiee affords an
Illuminating example of what I mean.
How nit, how vivid, how expressive It
Would be If all its epithets h;;d not lest
their vitality through 'overwork! To
the sati-- reader the whole wtiteuce Is
tut the echo of an echo. It not merely
means nothing, but It Is robbed even of
Its sound and fury.

The greenhorn that c-- in plained of
"Hamlet" that It was too fall of quotat-
ions unconsciously 'expressed n great
fact through the medium of a bull. In
a wrongheaded way he pointed out tb'at
constant reiteration has reduced the
grandest passages in. tbe language to
Here commonplaces. Give our familiar
quotations a rest. Lay to sleep our
household words. Let fortune for
awhile cease to favor the brave. Let
s feign that the roet Is made. Let a

man who would steal another's thun
acr be arrested for felony. Let us win
Bo more trolden onlnlons. Let the fa
vored few withdraw to some select se
clusion and the countless thousands to
some dry eved privacy I

Thus may nouns, adjectives and
Phrases, after a long rest, reawaken
with. the freshness of the morning upon
them, their original meanings recreat
el. energetic, effective, brilliant, as on
the day When they were first conceivea
flnu brought forth. Era.

Thought Sh Woi n.Cnlf.
When Mme. Schumnnn-Ilelnk- - was

thirteen, her father was transferred to
tratz. where a singing teacher. Kin- -

"ctta von Leclalr. recognizing .the
Toung girl's talent, offered to give her
"Oglug lessons without compensation.
rr two years she studied nothing but
Weggios. ,Then she began learning
n8s. She had a very deep contralto

without any high notes at that time.
ttoo day a caller, . hearing her sing
ochubert's "Der Tod ' ond das "Mad- -

in an ndloinlnr room, said to
er teacher, "I did not know that you

wugnt young calves." i ' '
en is not a young calf," replied

ftta von eclair. "Some day she
'ruibe a great slnger."-aus- tav Kobbe

uume companion.

renpuoii for SIalaria.
- Soill nd Peve i. . nzf&s&z itkm;wwi

Sre." "' Wess forVi No- it. mce. 50c. satutb

Wilmington, N. 0.
aep a P&w tt ;

BY SELLING FOR
V

Oasli OxiJLy--

We cut out of our business
the immense cost of keeping
books, postage, collecting and
extra help. We ask you, stop
for a moment and think, and
you will no doubt agree with us
that we ought to be' able to
save you money , Then u.

Buy Our Shoeoi '

And we know yon will accree with as that we
do save you money. Try It.

A full stock of DOUGLAS' and .
FLORSHEIM'S; also DUTTEN-HOFER'- S

and HOGAN'S.

Children's School Shoes a specialty.
Cordially,

Ira S Evans Co.,
681 steps only. octfftf

DiTl Aflf flf fflQ SOAQOTI
riiiuul Ul lliU aJUdDUils

New Catch

We can fill your

orders promptly.

HALL & PEABSALL.
Incorporated.

sepiTU

N. Yi Apples.
21 Barrels Apples, $3.00

110 Dozen Table Peaches, 1.35'
. 96 Dozen June Peas, 85

Seed f - - 90218 Bushels Eye,
14.864 Bushels B. P. Oata; , 4 60 4

104 Dozen Lima iseans, 85
58 Dozen Pears, ' 85
72 Dozen 'Apples, '85

W. B. COOPER,

"

ootstt Wllmlngtoa, H. O.

JAUES 8PRUIIT INSTITUTE
KENABTSVILLE, V. O. .

An ideal nlace to send roar daughter. Loca
tion neaitanu. Teaoning nnsorDaesed. Pre- -

eoUeglate oonrsea. Diplomasoaratorr and
Issued under State Charter. Viny iiiaraicovers sal expenses, moraaing meawai
ice, ior one term, w rite ior catalog

airterm heslns Beptemher s, aw"
an is nam WM. It. 8HAW


